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3.

The Comploinqnt lodged o comploint ogoinst Mzuzu University with our
Mzuzu office through o letter dqted 28th Jqnuary,2Ot5 alleging unfoir
withdrowol f rom College.
The mott er wenf through q number of investigotion processes but it wqs
not resolved until it wos set down for public inguiry which took ploce on
6th Augus t , ?OLB ond 11th Februory, 20t9. Both porties were represenf ed'
The undisputed evidence is thqt the Comploinqnt wos odmitted to Mzuzu
University to study Bochelon of Science,Foresfry for 3 yeors qs q moture
entry student. fn 2OO8 he wqs withdrown for foiling o course in Tree
q
rmprovem enr where he scored 387". He immediotely osked f or remqrk
which wqs not gronted in good time ond he octuolly come ond lodged o
comploint qt this
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office in 2008.

Aowever loter on the Respondents ollowed him to 9o ond repeat the
course inZOII ond he did close the file in our office ond proceeded to 9o
ond repeot the course from August z}tt. At the time they hqd withdrown
him in 2OOg he wos on level 4 semester 7. 5o upon being reodmitted he
resumed level 4 (4ih yeor) ond one of the courses he wqs studying wos
Tree Improvement.
According to the Comploinont during this study he wrof e the continuous
ossessment of this course from which he scored 85% which occording to
University Regulotions wos supposed to contnibute 42% to the f inol mork.
However the finol mqrk he received wos 38% qnd with thqt he wqs
q
withdrown ogoin. He olleged thot he wos subjected to lot of threots by
his lecturer Dr Munthqli who wos olwoys biosed ogoinst him becquse the
comploinont hod led the protest ogoinst his mode of teoching.
The olleged conduct of Dr Muntholi wos corroborqted by Moyomiko
qlso toking the some
Chiundu who wos present during the inquiry ond wqs
course. He soid thqt the whole closs wqs not hopPy with Dr Munthqli's
mode of lecturing ond they wrote the University to remove him which

they did qnd found o Dr Chonyeko From Tombo who tought the subject'

He further stqted thot Dr Chonyeko did give them o continuous
ossessment but still ofter the finql result most students hqd fqiled. He
wqs olso one of the students thot foiled but ofter remork he possed ond
groduoted.
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' rn resPonse the Respondent's

officer Gareth Mwenef umbo
confirmed olmost everythrng thot the Comploinont hqd sqid.
Suffice to
soy thot he disputed the qsseriion thot the Heqd of Deportment
hos
individuql mqndqtes over grades qnd stqted thot this is done
by
committees qnd thqf in event of o remork the sqme is done 6y
a diff erent
leclurer- He odmitted thot continuous ossessment contributes to
50% of
the f inol grade. He f urther odmitted thot the Complqinqnt did score
42%
for his continuous ossessment but insisted thqt there is o process of
rnoderqtion thot is done to the results.
8. Dr Muntholi testif ied thot qt the time of this incident in ZOt? he wos
Heod of Deportment of Forestry ond not q lecturer. He thus
wqs involved
in processingthe grodes qnd submitting to the Deon. He qlso
took port in
the moderotion of exqms qnd the results.
9, In the instont cose qfter the students hqd finished writing the exoms he
sent the scripts to the odjunct lecturer in Zombq who after
morking he
sent them bock to the Deportment, The Deportment moderqted the
results ond presented the results to the foculty ond then loter to
the
Senqte which then opproved to release to the students. The Comploinqnt
scored 38% on theTree fmprovement subject.
I}.He further stoted thot the Comploinont osked for o remork on this
course whereby he ended up scoring 3z%. when guestioned qbout
the
continuous ossessment thot the Complqinqnt alleges Io hqve
token Dr
Muntholi told the inguiry that from their inguiry on the issue there
wos
no continuous ossessment ond thqt they were only given an exercise.
71. Another wif ness f or the Respondent wqs Dolo Njerq
who is currently the
Heod of Deportment for the Forestry Deportment. He exploined thot
students' ossessment consists of Continuous qssessment qnd end of
semester ossessment. He stoted thot continuous qssessment is not
moderqted. He exploined thot modenation is o process where qll lecturers
in porticulor deportment come together to qssess |he exam guestions
ond
olso ofter the exoms hqve 6een written to discuss the exom grodes
\efore submission to the foculty. on the other hond it is only one
lecturer thot sets the finql grade for continuous ossessment.
l?. Accordingly in the instqnt cqse afler engaging fhe odjunct lecturer
they
did not hove o way of following up on how mony continuous ossessments
were done' When the students wrote the end of yeor exoms which were
moderqted the pqpers were submitted to the Adjunct leclurer for
morking. Whqt the Deportment expecled wqs thot the lectu rer qfter
7
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mqrking the end of semest er exams would submit the oggregate grade
to
the Deportment.
13' rn the csse of the Complcinont whot wos submitted
wqs 3g% ond ofter
remqrk it come to 3z%. According to him this wos the aggregated
mqrk.
When qsked how this could havebeen an oggregoted finol
mork when the
continuous ossessment wos obviously not considered Mr Njelo
loter
changed stotements ond soid thot whot wos submitted
wos just the finol
mqrk.

THE LAW AND ANALYSIS
14.

As per the reading of the Constitution

qnd

the Ombudsmon Act the

ombudsmon mondote is to investigot e allegations of;

i. f njustice
ii. Unfqir treotment
iii.

Abuse

of

power

iv, Monifest injustice

v. conduct guolifying os oppressive or unfoir in qn

open

democrotic society

vi-

Exercise or perf ormonce of duties in qn unreqsonqble, unjust

or unfoir
15'

woy.

rn the instont cose whot T need to determine is whether the withdrqwql
of the Comploinonl herein omounts to ony of the instonces mentioned
obove.

16,

It

is not in dispute ihqt the

Comploino

nt

herein wos withdrqwn qfier

foiling rhe Tree rmprovement subject which he wos octuolly repeoting
after initiolly foiling ot first try. Whot is being disputed is how the
finql
grode of 38% qnd thereofrer o remork grade of 32%
was orrived of by
the Respondent.
lT.sectron 2.2.8 of the Respondent's student Hondbook soys
thqt the End
of Sernester grode in qny course shqll compromise 50% continuous
qssessment ond 50% final exqminotion.
rt should be noted thqt this
provision is more mondqtory thon permissive. There is no
use of the word

'moy'

but rqther "sholl'.

18'TheComploinonto||egesthotheoctuo|lyscoredS'5outoftOduringhis
continuousossessmentwhichgoingbytheoboveprovisioncontributedto

42"klothefinolsemesrergrodeondwondershowhisfinq|semeste|
grodecould hove 6een 38%'
19'TheExecut|veofficerfortheRespondentsMrGorethMwenefumbo
odmittedduringtheinquirythottheComp|qinqntdidindeedscore8.5out
ofl0duringthecontinuousossessmentbutottributedthechongeof
of the exqm results'
grodeto the Process of moderotion
20.DrMuntho|iinsistedthotthereWosnocontinuousossessmentondthot
whotthestudentsthoughtwoscontinuousqssessmentWossimplyon
exercise.HoweverMrDoloNi"rowhoisosenior|ecturerondthecurrent
the odjunct
thqt whqt wos submitted by
stoted
Deportment
of
Heod

|ecturerosfino|semesFergradeWqson'oggregoteofthecontinuous
ossessmentqndendoftu"io"ussmentolthoughonfurtherinquiryhe
consist of the continuous
not
did
grode
semester
soid Ihe f inol

,, ;;"rt^tI[ ,. the

evide nce of

sco?e
the oreged continuous ossessment

whichc|eor|yshowsthottheComp|oinontscoredS'5outoflO.Thereis
noevidencerooctuo||ydisputethisexceptforoneofDrMunthqliwho
soysthotthiswqslustonexercise.Itismyconsideredviewthotgetting
theAdjunctlecturer,sinputorc|orificotiononthiswostheeosiestthing

todoqndldonotunderstondhowtheyprobob|yfoiledtodothisvery
simpleoct'
:)^^^n n{ +he comolqinont herein
evidence of the Comploi
the
leqves
though
22.Their foilure
uncho|lengedthotheindeedscoreds.5outoflo'Moreover6eing
continuousossessmentitmeonsthotthisisthefinolgrodeqndnot
subjecttomoderotionProcess.According|ythecontinuousossessment
f inot semester grode'
hod contributed 42"/"Iohis
23'AsolreodystotedgoingbytheResF,ondents,ownstudenthondbook,
continuousossessmentismondotory.Everyfinolsemestergrodeshould

tokeintoconsiderotionthecontinuousossessmentgrode.The

,o

RespondentsogreedthishondbookbindstheRespondentsondthe
t#ft:;"^
there wos no
holding such view thqt

if r

wos wrong in

ossessmentosDrMuntho|iwouldwonttomokeusbelievethenitmeons
327" ofler
38"L ond the subsequent
of
grode
thot the fino| osse.,^un,
ossement
did not incorporoterhe continuous
ii
os
involid
wqs
the remork
own Hondbook'
which is contrqry to their

Z5'However if indeed the 42% continuous qssessm
ent grade was indeed
incorporoted in the finor qssessment grade
then r om qt poins to
understqnd how the f inol ossessrne nt grade would
hqve come to 3g%.
26'As stqted above, continuous ossessment is
mondotory qs per Respondents
own rules ond is not subjected to the
moderotion process. And thus ot
the time the complqinont wqs writin g the inol
f
semester
exqms he olreody

hod 42% towords the finor ossessment grade.
Now even if the
cornploinont scored zero qt the finql exorns
he still should
hove

mqintqined 42% os his f inol mork. But os it hoppene
d hereinnot only wos
this not mointoined but the soid mork wqs reduced
to 3g%. No
justificotion f or thot neduction has 6een given
except to soy thot it wos
becouse of the moderqtion process.
27.T need to be crear here rhat qs ombudsmon
my job is not to mqrk exsn
pqpers or to guestion the grades gtven to
students; this is of the
complere discretion of rhe lecturers. However
it is o discretion thoi
needs to be exercised with o lot of care
regard 6eing hqd to prevoiling
ond relevont guidelines or regulotions. My .roo
is simply to look qt the
reosonobleness ond fqirness of thot process.
28' whichever woy one looks qt this, it is eosy
to nofe thqt something wrong
hoppened here. Either the continuous ossessment
grode wos not
tncorporoted into the finol ossessment grode
which mokes the finol
ossessrnent grade involid going by the Student
Hqndbook . Or rndeed if it
wqs incorporoted then the sqme wos not righrly
aggregated into the finql
semesler grade qs its reduction wqs wrong.
29.8y lerter doted zznd octo6er, zotz the Respondents
informed the
Comploinont thot after his oppeol
for remqrk he octuol ly scored 32%
which wqs q fqil. rt wqs bosed on this grodeqnd
fqct thot he wos olreody
repeating this course thot he wqs withdrown
f rom Responde nts college in
his f inql yeor of study.
30 Going by the e6ove, the mqnner in
which this finql grade wos computed
leoves o lot to be desired. rt wos either
invqlid by virtue of respondent,s
own rules or indeed wrongly aggregared
into the f inql grade. with qll this
the credi'ility of the process thqt came up with
the finol semester grade
connot be truste d thereby moking the grade
itserf untrustworthy.
31 To the exlent thot it is this untrustworthy
finol qssement grode thot
resulted in the withdrowol of the comploinont
from the Respondents,
University it is theref ore ny finding thot the
sqid withdrowol wos un,1ust,
unreqsonoble ond qmounted to unfoir lrealmefi.
rt is molodministrqtion.

v

t?6
32.Where molodministrqtion hos been estqblished the lqw under section
of the Constitution ond section 8 of the Ombudsmon Act mqndotes me
to provide the oppropriote remedy for the injustice suffered' The
ploce
remedy is supposed to qs much os possible put the Complqinont in o
he would havebeen hod the molodministrotion not occurred.
33.In the instont cose the comploinont hos since retired from Government'
his
ft wos his ossertion thot if he hod possed the course qnd receivedqnd
qt his office
ocqdemic guolif icotion he would hove been promoted
qnd theref ore
retired qt o much higher grode thon one he relired of
this'
receivemuch higher terminol benef its. He wqnts comPensotion for
34.f note however thqt the Comploinont did not provideony evidence of this
owoy the
expectotion of promotion. This however does not in ony woy toke
foct thqt the Respondent unfoirly ond unjustly treoted the comploinont
q
chqnce to
when they withdrew him. The comploinont wqs denied fqir

ottoin his degree.
view thqt
35.Looking ot oll the circumstqnces of this cose it is my considered
extenf pocify
o compensotory oword of Kl, OOO,OOO.O0 would to o greoter
the injustice suffered by the Comploinont qs o result of the unfoir
qbove this
withdrqwql from the Respondent University. As stqted
is beingoworded for foilure by the Respondents to give the
compensotion
Comploinont q

foir

chonce

to ottoin his degree' This money should be poid

to the Comploinont by 31't Moy, 2020'
RIGHT OF R,EVIEW
suf f icient
36.Any porty dissotisf ied with this determinotion ond with
Court
inleresf in the mqtter is qt libenty to qpPly f or review to the High
90 doys f rom
in qccordonce with section 1?3(?) of the constitution within
the dote of this determinotion.

Dqted this 27rh Doy of Februory, 2O2O

OA,\BUD5MAN

